
Note: Bread Crumbs these are made from

the Crouton recipe, break up into crumbs

Calories per serving: 88 

Fat:  1g

Protein:  17g

Carbs: 17gr

Fibre: 6gr

Sugar: 8g

Cholesterol: 0mg

Sodium: 494mg

Vitamin A: 202 IU

Vitamin C: 37mg

Calcium: 37mg

Iron: 2mg

Vitamin D: 0 IU

Preheat oven to 350f - 180c
 

MAIN DISH
Cut zucchini in half lengthwise; cut a thin slice from

the bottom of each with a sharp knife to allow the
zucchini to sit flat. Scoop out pulp, leaving 1/4 in the

shell. Place on a cookie sheet or flat pan. 
 

CROUTONS:
(400 f - 200 c) Cut up a slice of bread into small bite-

size pieces and put it in a bowl. Add olive oil and spice
to bread, and stir well. Put bread pieces on a cookie

sheet and bake until brown and crisp. Watch carefully
so they don’t burn. When cool crush into bread crumbs.

 
SALSA:

In a medium bowl add chopped tomatoes and onions.
In a small bowl or measuring cup add lemon juice,

garlic, sea salt and cilantro, mix well. 
 

PUTTING TOGETHER:
In a large skillet, cook zucchini pulp, carrot, beans, 1/2

the cilantro, salsa, bread crumbs and spices, until
vegetables are tender and most of the liquid is absorbed. 

 Spoon mixture into each boat, and sprinkle with
cheese.

Bake 20 - 30 minutes until boats are tender. Garnish
with remaining cilantro, and serve.

ENJOY 
 
 
 
 
 

Vegetarian Zucchini Boats
 

INSTRUCTIONS

NUTRITION

MAIN DISH:
4 Medium Zucchini
1/2 cup (250ml) Canned Black Beans
1/4 cup (125ml) Carrot, grated 
3/4 cup (375ml) Homemade Salsa
1/4 cup (125ml) Bread Crumbs
1/4 cup (125ml) Cilantro
1 tbsp (15ml) Southwest Seasoning
1 cup (500ml) Mozzarella Cheese 

INGREDIENTS

4 servings 45 minutes oven - 350f -180c

BREAD CRUMBS:
4 - 5 Slices of Bread
2 tbsp (30ml) Olive Oil
2 tbsp (30ml) Herb & Garlic Spice

SALSA:
5 Plum Tomatoes, seeded, chopped
1/2 cup (250ml)  Onion, chopped
1 tbsp (15ml) Lime Juice
1 Garlic Clove, minced
1/4 tsp (5ml)Sea Salt
1/4 cup (125ml) Fresh Cilantro, minced


